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that I tho~t X

·,;...s: !'inally undel'-

.r tbe n.s\1 eaphllais on "subJsot1vJ.t;r.'"

I kept re-

·~ the die lll111810a atter you:r ~.1,l•at J.eatuno or tho

~·

had l'a11' that , . md iio l'ltcrp .be1!1g atra1d or the

.,
·1'1rat t~ble vas 11iqpl.7 not un~rstandin~ thll
·, ·
gett1ne; lt c111fuud with tl» payohoJ.o_g1st a tem.
··
wbl11 Hegel· s~aka or subjeot1';'1ty~ -~a qeans as :<elated"C
ll:J'Ie~:t~• !a
is -obJective oru. bj.·e.at:tvity(lll' there ill! -~;.:,
hu111a11 be;l.pg:J -aot:l.vely dal.ng
.'
we t~li: ::!llt;-·as nbeA." is the
-l :
:IJid ~iln.til'a :eve_ :')'thing ·ale.
·'· \ ..
VlllitagEI point. i'h.e sut;,1\ot1VttJ" wh!.oh 1B tlw
;~: i
(t-..o ma) 1ti tbe human being bligin;n1ne; with tm
.; I
his '11Il;1Cl1J• &nd prec1 ou~ rolat10il&h1P )>o th to 1t ·
~· ;
. that-both broa<l and deap :v:aritaga point.
·· ;
.

. •

·:·.

.
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'

..

l

'thG!l it makee a b~ .difi.,i'en~ whether you
.:· '
Part!oular alld In d1'ddual " as beg1.nn1ng with
!e:Jt,'&ilil.
tho~ 1JC1.U.V1d!Jal - ·.o·r. whe'urer you begill ·. ~'
~:!!:'::!~
;~.t!:~~:Sl~~~!
and try .t~ dl!elvo_yrur Universal
!~;' ~
n::~.~;:·~· asea· to 1M to ·do Preoise1y thlo
'II
1n'th1s "bad• sooao -- .an:\ arrogantly ..
those who are "subjeativen 'in the opposi to. degro111'
:ta:lao hu111llty. Start1n~f w3.th tltomselvea,. or 'lllhat ·· ·. i
B.re, thl:r see o~ly their U 1111tat.1cna" -- instead or
, :
world ·they were bcm irrt.o, am seeing what are
:i>I\BI'icin a:Lb111 ti EIBo
11:'jLve~BI~l!

:e
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ue far a. 1mg tim was [.OUr st!l.toment tha.t LeniD,
even tqo~::;be saw 0 lllll8l!leB ae Raas110" as .tar ba.ok as 19051 and
led 1917,. ·a·lllld not 1111e (i.e. denlop) thls se.ct10!1_1n Hagellh1ob
stressed-the HUbject1ve.
Lemn's "to a mm" ·aeell8d at ·r1ret to
IIIEI to lill t_lil! ul t1DI&to in gl"&Bp1ng •sal1"-de-rolcrp1ng" Subject. Arter
raread1Dg and Jumping f'r!!ll . am lett at• to an athe:- X wonder if' this ·
1a 1tz ·;-·...

-;{;

!

llllB'n: :x;en1n spoke r~r "to a man" he ~~Dant every man must
. .,
take b1e' ,part in managing production and IJia.na.glng the state as well,
But hc still kept tb!l Pbilosophlo N~tebooks to h1mssl1'. Today 1t
.f
is not ·wl.y 1neurf1cient, but the ma.ase:s will not allw themsel.ves
te be l.imi ted ta even that, grand as 1t is ae s. vision and s·till
unatta.1ned an)"tthere 9.8 it is. Jill%_ •hll9 Leopold l3engltor cannot
shine Lenin's shoos I 1J{11Bg1Uo in naJly, many, many 1tays -- Senshor
-i
just beoa.uee he 1e in Atrioa in 1960 must speak to h1o political · ...... :
·"
party about philosoehy, in a way Lon1n in 1914 or 1.91.7 might speak
. 'l'
only to )11,11se1t.
·
.·
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•... ;.· cA,ii''J;{aae· it' 'tb.l.a was still a ';.art. or d!vi~i an between thsory
: .· ··;·,:.·.~.iiild>i:iraotiae. It wall '!r!l1tiec!. in r..anin, but not in ttw Ruo;s1111l
. .
·.t:

,, .• , }l'iii.IIBBGo

.

. , .
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. .·'.But·:ainoe t~ Fwre~ol'd tc the Ph11osaphin Notebilt'ka, written
in .liijveube~ 1955, just ab-ut oa1d all tha•t("iihera L5nin, in l,!:il5,
aould ke_ap h.1a }i;1luopb.1o d1B~c>Terbs 1n pr:1:vate n !)taac:~lr.s, 1<o
cw:i.d:not do so. in the. 1950's ·.a· OUr "'-e>e h:l.c a~ oat.uTGd t.llat. w;,
IIUB.t ~~·.with the w~rkara tber:~selVliD part1oi::at1ng 1n theuorlr.1ng
llll.t. ·cit"":'iiii•J,h1lcsophio," tila~ iB to liay, t6tal outloal:. •·) wha.t 1e
. new. 1n ;the way you are asying it. ~ew'l What is nll1f in ;rour Btatement
. t,bat ".tblllinctividull.l, t..'te 'pez'Smal !Zld r,;-ae• ooulc!. nut arlse a11
oonnra.f.e <Untll. ai'te:r 1917 did not brine; a new ;world ~ooial or:Utr,"
(:ro,ur
~let,~l' .to mr oat. 16).
.
·
.· .. : - ·i' '
- .
.
' •.. ..
~

·, ;·:I :i~i 'tha.:t 11hat i&. ·a~;;· is vour e!IPhasie: 1111 the wur<i "aw ld nat
· aril!e :ali ·"'cinarete•. In 'l!ther words, 9.11 .aarq aa 1953 aud your
letter&,to.. ljausar J'llll b&d 'thle stapp1ng pc~.nt .or Lenin's. ·x oould
hardlv,tielh:Ve. that data whsn !. read thooojletters again: But it
wan, Just thaoretiaal~ It W9.6ti 't until even l!&J' attar tha til"l!it 'l1!'
In At'riaau .Rfivniutiun 2 78a.re ag'l that J'W knew that Htuaanillll had
bun 'l'aiea·d .!!l!l!LrBtel.y , ae a f',ct, in both Hunsal.'Y and in A:f'riaa,
So-that tm·.d~fforanee by uw, l.SOo-51, is that. whers"a ,-ou could
wr1.ta ·in' that Foreword to the llo teb~oks in 1955 11 Th11t :.s the
·
· reaaun the recant serle11 of leotuX'Bs hava bean undertakBn bet'Ol'e
the.'wr1t1ng or tho book.,.~ and that J' I t is hisbt time t • abolish
_the .di.v1e1on between the 'thelliiretiaal~l-eadera •.- and th6 'rank and
·fi·le'.a.a ~eil. s.s batwPen 'tha inside' a."'d 'tm .wts1da'" ,-wr
a1111'oreteness then was in relatim to the wr1t·1ng uf the b~o!t and.
to !lllr :organization. But naw the no mrateneoe en,.. lope a til~ whale
worl.d, and is n ol; theory, but taot,

.. ·xr anJ' 'at' this liB kill sense ac tar, 1 t nBJ' be that ·I even got
a gl111WBl' or 11Sht rr~m that section in your letter to'HM or Cot, 1.6
en· triplicity and quadripl.in1t,-, although I must eay I ne~1nlJ'
ay'IIJ)athized with: 1..an1n w'hBn he sa114, 11 The d1stinot1_on is not clear
to me.".· In 1957 ~~you save a leoture to natroit. looal on
;..
the Hegel obipter or >le:F and in W, Ve., I t.ran sn!'ibed the tape of
:·
it. I reread it last nigbt ~m round you s))ant a goad deal or time
,·,:
an XJa; the taot that you tal t the" Phen omenoJ. ~gy super1 or to the Saian ea :;1
ot' Logic because in Phen!)manology he M.d t?ur d1v1e\ona and in Sa1en08 1
of Log1u h9.d only thes1B antithasis an:l. SJ'llt'nosis, {I don't llb.l.nk yw ·
still reel this way, but what interested ma wan your emphasis on how
important the 4th was.) '
What I wmder right now is whatbe:r what
is involved in the tact that Umin did nat sea the distinction is
that he c<:Uld not see that tlla w~rl!ers tl9.k1ng tlla revolutlun was not
the saDie thing as the workers suaa.,esfuily n~nstruntillB the new society. And that tho abs ~luto (the """ euniet,-) was tiOT .lust the
workere rna king the revolution 111ure connrate, but w~rkere themselves
becoming B~lllllth1ng quite new-- not only "to a man" but ec.oh man
a unity oi' ~!!.!7. and practice • And t.hat it 'was the 1'ail.ura here
that announted for the aubsequant 1'ailure or 191'7 to bring a new
world sooicl order. .Thus it was i!IPortant that Lenin thought Hegel
ended axten'diiig his hand to l:latura (praotiGe, nmter1al1am), and
d1d not aee· .the importance that a1'ter that Hegel continued and went
bsok to' Mind again, ·
'
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The t,~et raault ot all this "wondering" m my part, however,
·was what ·1t llttanu tu us orgenizat1 ooa.lly, at t.h1 a stagr; when we
are all·suppoaed to be ll':l'ln"lltl".ltii'Jg 1n building the .wt;anizat121
membai.'Bl-.1p-whoJ. I hope that 1B n!lt degrading the l&vel ot the
~1aeuee~~.
I don't think it 1a.
Benause I suddenly aee th1a
new booli: as a ureorol.ting"tJeapon· in a way I did NO'r see M&F. What
I '""an .:!.z th16l the 101:: ole emp11as1e on "sl1bjeot1v1t:y" to me places
an equal earphas1s on t,hD 1mportanne ot .the rea·pons1b1l1ty or eaoh
individual in th9 worol.d to take h1.s stand, t11 till his own shoes,
e·to.
Yw say til 'it you will not as 1n M!:F b:.ast out only again at
· Ruseia; but must lltrl.ke out &tall t.ha 1ntallie;ent.s1a, with narul.ng
or names,(1n your letwr to 5aul or Or.t. 17). In that S!l:JI!I letter•
one or the m~st exn1 tin g !;l!ll'!l.gra,hs to me was tb9 one wllU'8 you
llh()>!!ld how we !lUSt "rojeot ourselves into all fields, inoluding
scienc~l, . "bec!Ull!e the unity or man 'a strugp;les rw fr-eedom and the
"unifi,ed field theory" arA the leavi~g or this &arth tor ~ter
spaee unt\Jrla a tru :cy divine ben~ming of' nw.n -- provided he does
n~t annihilate himself in a nuclear holonauat."
. 'l!o JIG that put it 'l!Dre sharply thait.<>ver berol'G. Certainly
moroe she.rt,.ly than 1n ~ lfhere the theoretician was nba.ll<mged
to meet 1n the o:ey the Pl'aot1ne and movement .to .theory on· the p'lt't
-at tl';e "treedom r1~ter&" eve1•ywher'8, I rather reel that the
· n~ · bo o!t wlll. spell lltlt that "ohalleng~t 11 IIIllCh moro connretely to
the intelleotuals..
Ewn munh mare ore1zatbnallv •.
"renruiter~ to have. We expected the
read M&:F and bang on ~ur d~ors to join us, w1th~ut-too much
further work on our p<~rta •. I doo 1 t think we will be lulled into an;r
get-ri.,h-qu1ck dreSJlls llke that again. ):

(That 18 the sanae I mean

w~rld t~

· · It is not just the axoiting vision or the 11 d1vl.ne benor.iing or
ms.n" (whatever that means to others, to me 1t means such new dimensions
t~ eanh and every human being that we won't renogn1ze him .-.t all)
but tb& tact that 1't is Mt au toma. tic -- th "t 1 t won't ,lust. nome -1n raat i t it. doesn't c~me what WILL qome 1a our oo.aplete annihilation.
· There 'a whore the"eno:rm1 ty a~ the resoonsih1l1ty"nomes 1n f'or me.

I!

That 18. why I !!ee this new book as being not only the nruntsrpal't to MI'F tor tr.e un oordevelooed countries, but the logical,
neoessaey de vel opmen t of M&F whiah had in e111bryonic torm -- from
the qu !ltes in the fr?nt:l.spiece to .. the wu'nin~ of •...,.l"l< th,. t 'ehe
individual IS the soo1al entity" ·to tha t!})aoter' on l.sn1n sod his
"to a man" to the l9St line "The totality,or the or1s1s deru~nds,
·and will <U'O ·•te, a to till oolu t1on. It can be no th •ng ah 'rt o ~
a New Huruanism" -- every elmoon t ths.t you oan now develop not
alone tr0111 the-o:ey but rl'OIII life 1.tselr.

I hope somethillf!; of thls m!lkea a little sense-- ben,.uee I
excited <~t the idea th!lt oomethl I'll': t>.ad wnlr 1n. And floored
at the idea of' h'l\0 muoh 111~re thero 1a to rend, re-re!ld Q.nd re-read
again. It is harod to evan comprehend how ll!Unh re'<di~p; <t<ld rereading
on v~r p!lrt wont inte the letters whlch hava summarized all this
and tra1slated the works and Ill!lde Regel "easier to undel'!lt'!nd." ! !
1383~)
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